Abstract Management of hunting activity to serve as a tool for sustainable development has become a key issue in conservation biology. However, little evidence is available showing positive impacts of hunting on ecosystem conservation, limiting its capability to be used as a conservation tool. We analysed hunting and its positive influence on the ecology and conservation of the griffon vulture (Gyps fulvus), a scavenger with a relevant function in the ecosystem, in the Cantabrian Mountains, NW Spain. Use of the area by vultures was addressed by looking for cliffs used as roosts or colonies, and consumption of game species by vultures was evaluated through field surveys and questionnaires to hunters. Results revealed a strong spatiotemporal adjustment in the use of the area by vultures and hunting events, especially of red deer and wild boar. Vultures occupied roosting sites very close to the main hunting sectors of these game species and often were seen consuming their carcasses. The spatiotemporal pattern of roost use by vultures strongly overlapped with hunting of red deer. The numbers of both red deer and wild boar hunting episodes within 3.5 km around the roosts were the best predictors of vulture occurrence and number. Our estimates show that hunting could feed around 1,800 vultures/6 months. Hunting can thus influence species at the top of the ecosystem (scavengers) and could aid sustainable management of griffon vulture populations, reconciling hunting and conservation. However, negative and positive impacts should be taken into account simultaneously for an overall evaluation of hunting on ecosystem conservation.
Introduction
Hunting is one of the oldest forms of consumption of renewable natural resources by humans and has always been an integral part of rural cultures and traditions. Consumptive hunting has today been replaced by recreational hunting in many regions of the world, being currently a key issue for economic sustainability of many rural communities, especially in developing countries (Lindsey et al. 2007; Baldus et al. 2008) . Hunting is also an important socio-economic activity involving millions of people, euros and hectares in most European regions (Lucio and Purroy 1992; Viñuela and Arroyo 2002) . However, the huge increase in recreational hunting in the last decades has prompted the need to develop specific regulations regarding environmental conservation (Brainerd 2007) .
Hunting has become an important issue in conservation biology, widely discussed at both international and national levels (Lindsey et al. 2007; Baldus et al. 2008) . Particularly, management of hunting activity as a tool for sustainable
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Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s10344-009-0341-9) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. development is currently under discussion (Brainerd 2007; Baldus et al. 2008) . To effectively achieve this objective, it is necessary to understand the influence that hunting can have on species and ecosystem conservation (Lindsey et al. 2007 ).
Many studies on this subject have highlighted a negative influence of hunting activity on biodiversity. Effects on game species include overexploitation (Lindsey et al. 2007 ), threats to genetic integrity (Blanco-Aguiar et al. 2008 and references therein) and modification of their behaviour (Benhaiem et al. 2008) . Effects on non-game species reported include illegal killing of predators (Thirgood et al. 2000; Valkama et al. 2005) , reduction of their prey (Lozano et al. 2007 ), modification of the animal behaviour (Casas et al. 2009 ) and decreases in recruitment of trees dispersed by game species (Nunez-Iturri et al. 2008) . In contrast, relatively few studies have examined positive effects of hunting on wildlife and/or ecosystem conservation (but see Thirgood et al. 2000; Baker 1997; Lindsey et al. 2006 Lindsey et al. , 2007 White et al. 2008) .
Old World vultures mainly feed on large animals, including wild ungulates (Murn and Anderson 2008) . The relationship between vultures and wild ungulate hunting has previously only been referred to (e.g. García-Fernández et al. 2005; Cade 2007 ). To our knowledge, the influence that hunting could have in the ecology and conservation of this scavenger guild has not been assessed. This is especially important in the current context of the global vulture crisis, mainly because the causes of this are largely related to the huge dependence of vulture populations on farming activity (Murn and Anderson 2008) . For example, mortality from the veterinary drug Diclofenac has caused the collapse of many vulture species in Asia (Pain et al. 2003; Green et al. 2006) . The sanitary restrictions derived from bovine spongiform encephalopathy are causing some European vulture populations to decline (Tella 2001; Camiña and Montelío 2006) . It has been also highlighted that antibiotics used to medicate livestock are affecting vultures at least at individual level in Spain (Lemus et al. 2008) . Vultures have important ecosystem functions (e.g. by accelerating return of nutrients, limiting spread of diseases from decomposing carcasses and avoiding an increase in problematic species such as rats and feral dogs), which are difficult to replace (Sekercioglu et al. 2004) . Therefore, food sources other than intensive farming could be an interesting tool for managing vulture populations. Moreover, hunting could integrate sustainable use of natural resources with species and ecosystem conservation through maintenance of the scavenger guild.
In this work, we analyse the relationship between hunting and griffon vulture (Gyps fulvus, L.) ecology in a mountain ecosystem of NW Spain where there is a high density and diversity of game ungulate species (Junta de Castilla y León 2006). Additionally, this area provides an example of a semi-natural griffon vulture-dominated scavenger community, since here there are neither intensive farming systems nor feeding stations (i.e. places where food is provided to scavenging birds; Camiña and Montelío 2006) . First, we studied spatiotemporal patterns of hunting and vulture activity looking at how one adjusts to the other. Second, we assessed consumption of game species by vultures and estimated potential availability of this resource through field surveys and questionnaires to hunters and local authorities. Third, we analysed the relative importance of game species, number of hunting episodes and amount of food available in the field to explain occurrence and number of vultures. We discuss the potential role that hunting could have in the management of vulture populations and therefore in an important part of ecosystem structure and function.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area covers around 3,000 km 2 in the Cantabrian Mountains (mainly northeast of the León province; also including Picos de Europa and neighbouring regions in Asturias, Cantabria and Palencia), NW of Spain (Fig. 1) . It is located in a transition area between Temperate and Mediterranean climates, with most of the area having a Temperate climate characterised by high precipitation (mean annual rainfall Pm=1,608 mm) and short, relatively cool summers (mean temperature Tm=17°C). These characteristics make the landscape highly heterogeneous, with a wide variety of habitats ranging from oak and beech woodlands, pastures devoted to livestock rearing, to rocky outcrops (Junta de Castilla y León 2003). Extensive livestock rearing, mainly of cows, is one of the most important activities in the area. Livestock stay in the field 6-7 months per year between April and October, depending on the presence of snow. Transhumant livestock, mainly consisting of cows and sheep, are also present in this area during summer (Olea and MateoTomás 2009) .
The study area is centred on the Riaño and Mampodre Regional Game Reserves (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) . These private reserves also have good conditions for large ungulate hunting but mainly focus on European roe deer and wild boar (hunted in 98% and 100% of the surveyed private reserves, respectively; N=60), with red deer (30%) and Cantabrian chamois (20%) hunted in fewer reserves. European roe deer and Cantabrian chamois are mainly hunted during spring and summer, red deer and wild boar are hunted during autumn and winter, and Iberian wild goats are hunted throughout the year (Table 1) . Only the wild boar is hunted by large hunting drives with several hunters (maximum 25) and dogs (maximum 14). The other ungulate species are mainly hunted by one person or small group (two or three persons) without dogs (local authorities, personal communication).
Study species
The griffon vulture is a cliff-nesting, large-sized raptor widely distributed from the Mediterranean countries to India, as well as areas in the north of Africa. Once threatened, now the species is classified as of least concern in both Europe and the world (BirdLife International 2007). With around 22,700 breeding pairs (Del Moral and Martí 2001) , the Iberian Peninsula holds one of the largest populations of this species in the Western Palearctic (Del Moral and Martí 2001) . The griffon vulture is widespread in Spain, where it is also classified as of least concern (Del Moral and Martí 2001) . Where cliffs are available, the species occupies very different habitats, from plains to low and high mountains, with the nests ranging in altitude from sea level to the high mountains (above 1,700 m.a.s.l.; authors, unpublished data). Griffon vultures breed mainly in colonies which have from few to hundreds of pairs (Donázar 1993) . The breeding season extends from December/January until July, and the brood consists only Grey boxes correspond to the hunting period for every species. The mean percentage of hunted individuals abandoned in the field is provided at the top of each box together with the kilogrammes of food available for vultures per abandoned individual (in parenthesis). The percentage of hunting episodes involving each species per month is provided at the bottom of each box (N=1,000) of one chick (Donázar 1993; authors, personal observation) . Griffon vultures use breeding colonies all year around but also use temporal communal roosts where high food availability has been detected (Parker 1987; Xirouchakis 2007; Olea and Mateo-Tomás 2009 ).
In the study area, the griffon vulture population is of around 350 breeding pairs and 1,100 individuals, applying the index used by Del Moral and Martí (2001) (authors, unpublished data; Parque Nacional Picos de Europa, unpublished data).
Vulture surveys and hunting activity
We evaluated the relationship between vultures and hunting mainly by studying occurrence of griffon vultures and hunting episodes across the study area. We identified, mapped and implemented on geographic information system the hunting areas within the study area (i.e. private reserves and sectors of regional reserves; Figs. 1 and 2). Target species, dates and locations of every hunting episode, together with the percentage of every piece abandoned in the field (Table 1) , were obtained from official data and interviews with local authorities and experienced hunters. This method has been highlighted as useful for obtaining valuable data on food availability to vultures (Murn and Anderson 2008) . To assess the reliability of the interviews, we collected the same information by directly attending hunting episodes (n= 12). No noticeable differences were found between these data directly collected by us and those obtained from the interviews.
We evaluated the use of hunting areas by vultures by looking for cliffs used as roosts or colonies in the study area (Fig. 1) . To do this, we reviewed previous censuses (Olea et al. 1999; Del Moral and Martí 2001) by visiting them weekly from September to January, when most hunting occurs, and monthly the rest of the year. We performed every visit at the roosts within the first hour after sunrise or the last hour before sunset on days with good visibility and inspected the cliffs with telescopes ×20-60. In every visit, we recorded the number of vultures roosting at the cliff. The nine largest colonies (44.5% of the total population) were also monitored with monthly visits using the same census protocol as for roosts (Fig. 1) .
We estimated the minimum daily intake of an adult griffon vulture to be 0.543 kg/day (at Tm=17°C; Donázar 1993) .
In order to collect data on ungulate carcasses consumed by vultures, we looked at the vulture feeding events recorded in the area from 2005 to 2008. We gathered more than 1,500 field observation hours (mean ± SE, 420±98 h/ year) within the hunting sectors of the study area (4±1 surveys/sector/year; range, 2-30). Every survey consisted of a 2-h walking route randomly distributed within the hunting sector. One person looked for vultures using binoculars and telescopes ×20-60 and recorded the location, number and activity of vultures detected and, when vultures were feeding, the species consumed. The number of feeding-sightings recorded in every hunting sector was divided by the number of survey hours in that sector to allow comparisons. Additionally, in order to obtain data on vulture consumption of hunted wild ungulates, we interviewed all the local authorities of the study area (N=10) and a representative number of hunters (32 individual hunters and two hunting societies; 45% of total hunters of the study area) of both private and regional game reserves. Fig. 2 Spatial distribution of the annual average number of hunting episodes focused on red deer (left) and wild boar (right) in the study area. Description of symbols like in Fig. 1 Since interviews are not recommended for estimating frequencies of carcasses consumption by vultures (Murn and Anderson 2008) , we used these data only to confirm the use of hunting remains by vultures.
Data analysis
Since we did not have precise information about foraging distances used by vultures, we considered various radii around each roost to estimate hunting episode frequency. We used the three following distances: half the distance to the nearest colony (NNDc/2=7 km), half the distance to the nearest roost (NNDr/2=3.5 km) and the sum of both NNDc=2 þ NNDr=2 ¼ 10:5km ð Þ , corresponding to the foraging area more intensively used around vulture colonies and roosts according to previous studies (Xirouchakis and Mylonas 2004; Olea and Mateo-Tomás 2009) . To know which game species best explained the presence of vultures at the roosts over time, we used zero-inflated regression mixture models since our data set included many zero values. To control for this high number of zeros, these models have two components: (1) the count model, which controls the observed count state using a negative binomial regression with log link, and (2) the zero-inflated model, which controls the unobserved state (zero vs count) using a binomial model with logit link (Jackman 2008) . The response variable was the monthly mean number of vultures at the roost; the median as the response variable was not informative here because their values were all zero. We calculated three different categories of variables for each game species at each considered radius (i.e. 3.5, 7 and 10.5 km) around the roost: (1) number of hunting episodes (shots), (2) kilogrammes of food available for vultures (Kg) and (3) hunting season (season), coded as 0-1 according to species hunted during this month (1) or not (0). The modelling process was carried out separately for each category (i.e. shots, Kg and season), resulting thus in five explanatory variables (i.e. one for each game species) per category plus the categorical variable "roost". Firstly, we performed all possible model combinations (n=64) for the count and the zero-inflated models independently. The resulting models were ranked using the corrected Akaike's information criterion (AICc; Burnham and Anderson 2002) and the Akaike weight of each model (ω m ), estimated following Burnham and Anderson (2002) . Within the count and the zero-inflated sets, we selected the best models as those included within Σω m =0.95 (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . A model filtering procedure was then applied by removing the more complex models that did not have a ΔAIC value lower than all the simpler models within which they were nested (Richards 2008) . The best models of each set (i.e. count) were then combined with all the possible combinations of the other set (i.e. zero-inflated) to obtain the final best models through application of the same procedure described above. Finally, to obtain the relative contribution of each variable, we calculated their Akaike weights. The Akaike weight for each variable (ω i ) was calculated by summing, from the set of models within the 95% probability, the weights of those containing the variable, such that the variables with the highest weight (Σω m ) were the most important relative to the others. The analyses were performed in the R statistical software, using the pscl package in R Version 2.7.2 (R Development Core Team 2008).
Results
We found 50 breeding colonies and two roosts in the study area (a and b; Fig. 1 ). Both roosts have been used by vultures at least during the last 4 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . They were located on non-limestone cliffs narrower than those of the colonies, had a southwestern exposure (opposite that of most colonies, which face east) and were placed closer to roads (Table 2 ). Both roosts were located at the eastern edge of the griffon vulture main breeding area, 13.8 and 11.1 km away from the nearest colony, respectively, and 7 km from each other ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). The two roosts were located in the hunting sectors with the highest number of shot wild ungulates, especially of red deer and wild boar (Fig. 2) . The two roosts had far more shot wild ungulates around them (3.5 km) than the colonies did (red deer: mean ± SE, 59.9±1.4 vs 6.3±1.7; Wilcoxon test, Z=−2.32, P=0.02; wild boar: 76.6±8.9 vs 31.7±4.3, Z=−1.89, P=0.06 and wild goat: 0.9±0.4 vs 0.4±0.1, Z= −1.76, P=0.08; European roe deer (14.9±3.4 vs 12.0±0.9) and Cantabrian chamois (26.9±4.6 vs 17.9±3.7) showed non-significant differences, P>0.10).
Interviewed hunters gave evidence of griffon vultures feeding on hunting remains of red deer (90% of interviewed hunters) and wild boar (60%). Additionally, from our field surveys, 49 of 71 (69%) sightings of vultures feeding on large-sized carcasses were on wild ungulate carcasses, mainly of red deer (76%; Fig. 3 ). Spatial distribution of these sightings occurred around the main breeding area and, especially, around the roosts, in hunting sectors with a high number of shot wild ungulates (Fig. 2 and ESM 2) .
During the 2-year intensive study, we observed roughly the same spatiotemporal pattern in the use of roosts (Fig. 4) . Vultures appeared at roosts at the beginning of the red deer hunting season (September) and abandoned them in October, coinciding with the end of the red deer trophy hunting season. The relationship between presence of vultures and red deer hunting is clearly observed for roost Number of vultures (mean ± SE) at roosts and number of hunting episodes of each game species within 3.5 km radius around every roost a, whereas this relationship was somewhat hidden in roost b, as this roost was sometimes not used as much even when deer hunting occurred. In contrast, in one of the years, its use seemed to be related to wild boar hunting (Fig. 4) . These differences between roosts were also showed by the best models performed (ESM 1), which included roost as the most important variable explaining number of vultures (ω i =0.85) and one of the most important explaining vulture presence (ω i =0.25; Fig. 5 ). Red deer and wild boar seemed to be the game species most important as a food resource for vultures in the study area (Fig. 3) . In fact, number of both shot red deer and shot wild boar within 3.5 km around the roosts were the best predictors of vulture presence at roosts, as shown by the lower AICc of the models, including them and the higher weight of these variables ( Fig. 5 and ESM 1) . Red deer was the species with the highest importance explaining number of vultures at roosts through both shots (ω i =0.26) and hunting season (ω i = 0.18). Shot wild boars was also an important variable explaining vulture numbers (ω i =0.15). The presence of vultures at roosts was better explained by shot red deer and wild boar (ω i =0.26) and the hunting season of both species (ω i =0.22 and 0.19, respectively; Fig. 5 ).
Although the numbers of vultures in colonies fluctuated throughout the year, there were not significant differences between months (Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test: χ=9.854, P=0.45). Nonetheless, small non-significant variations in the number of vultures at colonies could be observed coinciding with the period of use of roosts (SeptemberJanuary: mean ± SE, 9±1 vs February-August: 13±1, Wilcoxon test: W=37, P=0.10; Fig. 6 ).
The hunting activity of red deer and wild boar in the whole study area could provide food to maintain around of 1,800 griffon vultures/half-year, i.e. more than the whole population of vultures in the study area (1,100 individuals).
Discussion
Vulture response to hunting activity Griffon vultures positively responded in space and time to hunting, mainly of red deer but also of wild boar. Vultures were often seen consuming carcasses of these game species in the study area (Fig. 3) and used roosts located within sectors with high hunting activity of red deer and wild boar (Fig. 2) . The temporal occupation of these roosts by vultures clearly fitted the hunting season of red deer (Fig. 4) , with wild boar also influencing the presence of vultures at roosts (Fig. 5) . The best statistical models showed that the presence and number of vultures at roosts was better related to number of hunting episodes of both red deer and wild boar ( Fig. 5 and ESM 1) .
The close relationship observed between occurrence and number of vultures at roosts and red deer hunting probably reflects the fact that red deer provides the highest amount of food, with around 90% (ca. 108 kg) of each individual left on the field during trophy hunting season (Table 1) and with a considerable number of shots per year in the study area (ca. 700 shots/year; Fig. 3 ). Wild boar also explained the occurrence and number of vultures at roosts, probably because this species has the highest number of shots (ca. 1,900 individuals/year, Fig. 3 ), which provide a huge total quantity of potential food despite the small individual contribution (Table 1) . Indeed, the better fit observed between vulture presence and wild boar shot at roost b in one of the study years could be due to the location of this roost in an area with many wild boar shoots (Fig. 2) , which are mainly performed at late winter (Table 1 and Fig. 4) , when there are less livestock on the field and less time for vultures to forage. The lower use of roosts by vultures during the last study year could be due to a slight decrease in the number of trophy red deer shot in 2008 around these roosts, together with a later beginning of the wild boar hunting season ( Fig. 4 ; local authorities, personal communication). In the areas with higher hunting activity of red deer and wild boar, there are no breeding colonies (Fig. 2) , probably due to the fact that this area has very few limestone cliffs, and those cliffs are at high altitudes (Table 2) . Additionally, game as food source is not available around the roosts at the time of incubation and rising of small chicks (i.e. March to May; Fig. 4 ), when distance from the colony may be a crucial factor (Xirouchakis and Mylonas 2004; Xirouchakis 2007) according to the optimal foraging theory (Schoener 1971) . However, although this area apparently is not suitable for placing breeding colonies, vultures use it to forage, consuming food from hunting activity and using roost sites (Fig. 2) , coinciding with the hunting season of red deer and wild boar (Figs. 4 and 6) . It is known that vultures temporarily leave the breeding colony, using roost sites when an important resource in use is more than 9-10 km from the colonies (Xirouchakis and Mylonas 2004; Xirouchakis 2007 ). According to our models, roost use responded more strongly to hunting activity within a short distance (i.e. 3.5 km) from the roost (Fig. 5 and ESM 1) . This probably responds to the spatial distribution of roosts and colonies (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). Vultures may probably access remains from any hunting activity occurring around the colonies from the colonies themselves, and only need to move to the roosts when they occur further than 9-10 km away from the colonies. Accordingly, the proximity between roosts and colonies (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ) could explain the low mean monthly number of vultures using the roosts (Fig. 4) . Additionally, the time of the year (i.e. the beginning of the griffon vulture breeding period) could also limit the use of the roosts to non-breeding vultures. However, this proximity between breeding colonies and roosts could also favour a high turnover making the total number of vultures actually using the roosts considerably higher than that detected. Further research on this aspect is necessary through, for example, marking individuals or genotyping of shed feathers (Rudnick et al. 2008 ).
Conservation implications
The use of hunting remains might be of huge importance for vulture conservation within the current global situation of scavenging birds (Sekercioglu 2006; see "Introduction") . In Spain, the vulture populations are now rapidly responding to food shortages (Camiña and Montelío 2006) , as shown by reductions in breeding parameters including the number of breeding pairs (Camiña 2007; Pérez 2007) . In contrast, the griffon vulture population in our study area, non-feeding-station-dependent, has increased in over 30% of the number of breeding pairs in the last 4 years, with relatively high productivity rates (mean ± SE, 0.74±0.04 chicks/pair; n=4 years; authors unpublished data). This population status could be closely related to food availability through both extensive farming (Olea and Mateo-Tomás 2009 ) and hunting (this study), which provide abundant food throughout the year. Indeed, our study area supports a population of around 350 breeding pairs and around 1,100 individuals. Our estimates showed that around 1,807 vultures could be fed during 5-6 months only from available carcasses of hunted red deer and wild boar. In fact, we reported more sightings of vultures feeding on carcasses of wild ungulate (69%) than that of livestock (31%, Fig. 3 ). This indicates that, in this area, hunting activity could have a relevant role in maintaining the local griffon vulture population. This species starts reproduction during winter, so it is necessary to acquire and maintain good physical condition (Elosegui 1989) . However, during winter, weather conditions are extremely hard, and food supplies from extensive livestock are very scarce (Olea and Mateo-Tomás 2009) , so food from red deer and wild boar Fig. 6 Variation of the number of vultures (mean ± SE) at intensively surveyed colonies (N=9) and roosts (N=2) in the study area over a year hunted during autumn-winter (Table 1) might have a relevant role in vulture reproduction and, therefore, in the conservation of the population.
However, possible negative aspects of hunting at both species and ecosystem levels must also be considered. In the case of the vultures, an exposure to lead from spent ammunition in large game carcasses has been shown and can potentially lead to lead toxicity (García-Fernández et al. 2005; Cade 2007; Dobrowolska and Melosik 2008) . This lead poisoning may have important effects at both individual and population levels (Gangoso et al. 2009 ). In this context, due to the high consumption of hunting remains by vultures observed in our study area, it is necessary to monitor the effect of lead and other potential hazards on the scavenger population. At the ecosystem level, overabundance of game species could have negative impacts such as overgrazing or sanitary problems (Gortázar et al. 2006) . In fact, in the study area, a possible negative impact of red deer overpopulation on capercaillie conservation has been highlighted (Pollo et al. 2003) . Accordingly, a close control of hunting activity is necessary to minimise or eliminate those aspects that could have negative consequences on wildlife and ecosystem conservation.
Our study shows that hunting may also contribute to ecosystem conservation and provides a new useful piece of evidence to the science-based process required to progressively design sustainable hunting with a relevant role in ecosystem conservation (Thirgood and Redpath 2008) .
